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Studebaker
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES

are the latest and mosl durable

These goods are of the First Grnile and cannot be equalled for smait
nppearnneo and cxcollenoo of workmanship,

vKtS nX7 7x M ka y v y ."-- ov
G. SCHUMAN, LTD.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.
H. E.

TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

Hurrah for the
Glorious

4th
&'97rjZrJ inmj--

Mcrchnnt 8t.

Flags Flags
Flags

ALL 6IZHS

Torpedoes
A LARGE VARIETY

KANGO CLUBS
Something New, make blfj nulttc

Toy Pistqlsand Caps

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD.

Vacation
is only half
a vacation
without an "AL VISTA"

PANORAMIC CAMERA.

Takes pictures of high water-
falls, of groups or broad land-

scapes with a scope of nearly
180 degrees.

Uses films and loads In day-

light. It Is a wonder. Write for1

catalogues.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Fort Street

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 608-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box 537.

(

T. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate. Insurance, Collections.

Office, 70 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Money Loaned.
Treasury Warrants Discounted.

Room 8,

Matjoon Bldg., Merchant L Alakea 8ts.
Offlco hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m,

HEINDRICK, Prop.
176-18- 0 KINO STREET.

estimates

Ask for

-J

FOR

Two persons for ten days

Three persons for ten days

Four persons for seven days

Four persons for ten days

request.
them cheerfully sent on

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

WHAT'S

IN A NAME?
Did you over think to look at the
label on tho can vvTion you have
hail some, lrult or vegetables
that aro i cully choice?

Look for the label

S. & W.
This namo stands for qunlltj.

1 always tind S. & W.
goods to be choice, and wo guar- -

antco them. Money back If the
nro not satisfactory.

Don't ask your grocer merely
for tho best. Ho will give ou
the best ho has. of couYse. Ask
for and Insist on getting 8. & V.

goods.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
...PRESERVE8, ETC.

H.MAY&CO.
LIMITED.

Tho Popular Grocery.
22 TELEPHONES 24

Motor Carriage and Machine
. COMPANY.
r

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
8afe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, i'honogTophs,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, ncr Hotel.
Phono Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manger.
General bookbinding, ruling, gliding

embossing, maps, charts and artistic
Diluting at the EVENING 11ULLETI'
;0b P(D-a- .

EVENING BULLETS, nONOLCUT, H. T., SATURDAY. JULY 5, 1902. twvWJWIT'PHWH1"" 1

BALL, UK fit.

FINE DISPLAY ON CAPITOL

GROUNDS AND liUILDING

Thousands of People Sav Streams of

Fire Ascend.ng Into Sky-G- rand

Electrical

Effects.

The Fourth of July doing ot the
Capitol Inst night conttttufd n fitting
nnd most biilllant cllmrx 'o tV events
of the day. The baut!f.i) lei oration
of the building and giouncls, the recep
tlon nnd ball and the flrewoikp early In

the evening were all of n nutiire ealcu
lated to please the populace. The at
tendance at the display ol flteworks
was naturally the very Iprge-M-.

The fireworks started In at tibo.it 7:30
o'clock and lasted for an hour or more,
the men In charge of the work glvlnq
the thousands of people on the Capitol
grounds and In the strc'.s In the Im-

mediate vicinity their money't worth.
From the two elevr.ted stands and

the ground near the. memos of flio
were kept continuously fhoctlng to-

ward the heavens. Although tfceie were
no set pieces and there v.tis a great
deal of sameness to the fiiwor'rit, nev
ertheless tho ptople wer very much
pleased, for the dUplny wns leally
beautiful.

The men who did the work dtvrvc
a great deal ot credit. It was danger-
ous business and n number of pieces
were set off by falling tparks, biit the
men never swerved from their task for
n single moment.

The reception was hld In the old
legislative hall which had hen very
prettily decoiated for ttn occasion. In
the receiving line were Governor and
Mrs. Dole. Judge and Mir. M M. Estce,
and Chief Justice anil Mrs. V. V.
Fiear, Secretaiy and Mr. Cooper were
unable to attend .

The guests as they arrived vier pre-

sented by members of the 'iovernor'
start, and after passing tl.e rert-lvln-

line, were taken In charge by the re-

ception committee which wr.f composed
of thirty oung ladles.

The ball began directly after the re-

ception nnd lasted until sffr mldnlgnt,
the pavilion on the Wo'klltl lil of the
building being very well tilled with
people. The band was (tBtlonel In .

recess between the Intial and tho
tlnone room. The grand rcaich was
Joined In by about a hundred couples.

The lemonade and punch howls on
the raanka lanal were frequently re-

sorted to. Moio Milj'tantfnl refresh-
ments were served In the hallway be-

low.
The rice tt leal display on the Capi-

tol building and grounds was beautiful.
The center of attraction was n largo
American Hag In e le trie llghtn nnd by
nn automatic contrivance It was given
the wave effects as seen wnen flagi
are Moating In the brre. The reel and
white lights through th spaces Inter-
vening between the steps of the main
entrance constituted another very ef-

fective display. The festoons of red,
white and blue lights In the trees on
the mnkal side of the grcuii's pioduced
still nnother beautiful effc. t.

PIMMI F1FID HEMS

The field roies nt yester-ta- y

afterrocm In cer.ne tlr. with the
Fourth of July eelehrutlon d'ew forth
quite n large attendance. The sum-
mary of the events Is as follows:

Three-legge- d Hac 1. Manuel
nnd Sing Chong. J. II. Ander-

son and II. Chilton.
Dash First. $7 trophy;

second. $1 tmphy. 1. A'frcd Akunn.
:. Chas. Kn Sill.

Dash Fli't. $7 trophy;
-- ciond. ?4 trophy. 1. Clint. En Sul. 2.
Nigel Jackson.

120-jni- hurdle FIrit. t5 trophy;
second, 3 trophy. 1. Cbn. Kn Sul.
2. Xs. Say. Harbottl".

Potato Itace First. 2 trophy; sec-
ond, (1 trophy. 1. II. Anderson. 2.
Xs. Say.

Wheelbarrow rr.e, 30 yanls First.
32 trophy; second. Jl trophy. 1. Ed.
Cluney nnd Willie Cluney. 2. Chas.
Wilcox nnd John Smith.

Girls under H. dash First.
12 trophy; second. Jl tiophy. 1. Vir-
ginia Gomez. 2 Adelaide Enoa.

The golf links at Moanalun. yester
day afternoon were occupied by mem
bers of the Scottish Thltitle Club and
ihelr ladles. There were between sixty
nnd seventy people present, busses be
Ing used as a means of transportation,

The Jolly crowd left the city at
o'clock In the morning. Airivlng ut
the links, the pie nickers tieMin a dny of
spoit by Indulging In all manner of
races and garnet., ending with a r.

There was dancing, nnd Scotch recli
wete the favorites. Lunch was served
In the pavilion. Mr. Damon kindly
went over to the place nnd assisted
materially In giving all thorn present u
very happy time. The return to the
city was made at C o'clock In the even-In-

Chief liny of the Hcottish Thlstlo
Club was the matter of eremonles.

TODAY'S I5ASUUALL.

There will only be one regular leaguu
game of baseball on the Puliation cum
pus toclny, thtfa lieing due to tho fnct
that a number of the Mnllc-lllnt- u team
members have gone to IIIIo and will
therefore be unable to play against the
Knmehnmehas. This game has been
postponed until later.

Tho schedule game will be between
the Custom House nnd I'unahoii tenmx
and Is scheduled to tnl.e piece ut nbout
3 CO o'clock.

At 1:30 o'clock there will bo nn ex
hibltlan game between tho Houoluliis
and a team from tho crack players ol
the other learnt.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery.

Gentlemen, refresh ourselves nt thu
First National Saloon.

Gteat offer to music lovers by Wm C.
I.jon. See ad on last page.

Dr Modulus has moied to IJcrrtanla
street. Sc- - New Today for notice.

The barkentlne Kohala anl'd at
San Francisco on June 21. fiom Makn-wct- l.

Schooner Allen A. has leached San
Finnclseo from Makawell with fiSSu
bags of RUgar.

For baby carriages and tewing ma-

chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hotfschlaeger Co., Ltd.

A list or tho offlrcrs of the I'nclfli
Land and Improvement Company ap
pears In today's Issue.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. llogle,
Oregon block, Hotel street.

Egyptian Deletles cigarettes for said
nt the Imperial cigar store are becom-
ing more nnd more poppular

Miss Castle's Sunday afternoon "at
homo" nt I'uuhonua, Mnnou. will be
omitted during July and August.

Steamers CInudlne and W. G. Hall,
from Maul and Kauai port's respective-
ly, aie due early tomorrow morning.

The regular weekly meeting of tho
Agricultural Seminar has been post-
poned until the evening of Saturday,
July 12.

The board of directors of the Y. M.

C. A. will hold a meeting on Mondav
nlglit at 7 o'clock 111 thu looms of the
Association,

Theie were In the neighborhood ol

thirty cases of iliunkcnness In the P.
lire Court today. Each defendant paid
$2 and costs.

Two hundred thousand dollars in
silver bullion nnd 2Ji"i tons of cargo
nin nbnaid the Hongkong Mam, bound
for the Orient.

All 0. A. II. comrades, Uo vetcrus
of the civil wnr will hear something ot
Interest to them by calling on J. DelU.
jeweler. Fort street.

The Cuundlan-Aiibtiiilla- steamship
Aoranul snlled fiom the Oeeinlc wharf
fur Sinn. Urlsbane and Sydney nt 11

o'elocK t lilt; inclining.

You aro InUtcd to Islt the Island
Curio store on Hotel street. The most
complete collection of Hawaiian curios
on sale. Recommend your friends to
this old Curiosity Shop. It's u regular
museum.

The Healanl In the Opera
House last nlgiu was worthy ot a
much larger ciowd than the one which
ntlcndcil tho cutcrtnlnnient. Kvcrv '

number wns woll executed, nnd the
Warsaw llrotheis were applauded to

thu echo.

Dr. II. C. Sloggett. president of the
Ilo.ud of Health, has been an Amerlcnn
citizen for twenty years. He litis held
commissions from the Governor of
Florida nnd he owns propel ty In that
State. It Is now fairly up to Dr. Slog-gett- 's

anonymous detrac'tbr on the
score of citizenship to unmask.

Thu police should ho given great
credit for their work during yesterday
They manuged tho crowds In n thor
oughly competent way. partlculaily
when It Is n question cnv the baseball
ganieB and tho fireworks In the oven
Ing. High niieiiTf Iliown nnd Deputy
Snerlti Ciillllngworth should be glm
fine credit for thcrl excellent mauago
ment 01 utYnlrK.

I.llMin street, especially the upper
part, has been found to be it li.nl place
for dilWng cut since the Hupld Tiun-sl- t

Company began running Its cur.c
on that line nnd seeinl accidents hae
resulted from Iioiucm getting frightened
by the cars and becoming unmanage-
able. On Thin sday night another ac-

cident was thus added to their nulnber.
At about 10 o'clock, hacj No. 3'J.

driven by a whitu man, wns eomlng
nlung Llllhu street with secial occu-
pants In It. At the Hapld Transit
switch, near Kuaklul street, It met un
electric enr which so frightened tho
horse that the driver lost coutiol of It

The strip of street running between the
Rapid Transit track and the ditch on
the W'nlklM side is very narinw and u

n consequence the hoi so nnd hack end-c- c

bj tumbling Into the ditch. This
dlti h. which Is un unusually deep one.
was filled with water from the recent
rains and was very iimdd). The horse
tumbled In tli fet anil got stuck In the
mlie. The hack fejllottcd after the
horse and breaking both the shafts, fell
light on toil of tho luckless equine,

ller.vecr the of the nu,i our
managed lo serambla out In time with-

out sustaining any serious Injuiles. The
ch'lui- - Immediately s'.imiuoned aid to
the- scene and tlw was soon
In up on thfi road.

(letting the horm on terra llrni.i again
was a hard matter, hoiecr. The ani
mal had fallen on Its ildo with its feet
stilkliig against the hunk of the ditch
and ns a conseepicnce it could not get
a foothold. After some vitamins work
with ropes and boaids It was finally
brought on Its legs but even then It was
a hard mutter to get It out of the ditch
as the frightened horse kept flounder
ing around In the soft mti-l- . It was only
after an hour's hard work that It wns
brought up tu tho road. Tho harness,
which was alt bioken. then had to li
fished out of the mud and water. The
horse wai uninjured but the hack ha 1

Its shaft broken, smashed and
scleral tither Injuries.

Tho plncc whero the accident occur-

red Is a very dangeioiif one ns there lu
no way for a. drler to get his horsn
out of the way when the cars eomn

both sides to meet on the switch
The deep ditch nn tho side of the load
forms a convenient receptacle for the
frightened horses and according to the
people who live In the lclnlty, eewral
accidents llgo the one described have
iiccui i eel on almont tho Identical spot.

Two large steamers have been
launched nt Kiel and I'lcnshuig for tho
Slnmese and Chinese passenger and
curgo trade.

Mt W

Xt'V

NO. !M.

$3 50

IRON

BABY-CRI- BS

SELLING RAPIDLY

Wb hao some left, how-

ever, so better come early
If you want one.

We have them, some plain
white enamel nnd others
with brass trimmings; sldca-- l

open out s!s jou can put
them by your bed.

They are tho prcttloit
cribs made and prices aro
very low.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., Llmile

PROGRESS BLOCK.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

--i

"If I Wcro King. Tiy Justin McCarthy.

"The Dark o tne Moon," by S. It. I

Crockett.
"Tho Mastery of tho l'aclllc," by A. K.

Cnlquhntin.
"Dorothy Vernon of Ilnddon Hall," by

Chas. Majors (author of "Vhcu
Knighthood Wns In Flower").

"Tho Illnzcd Trail." by 8. K. White.
"None Hut the Ilinve," by II. Scars.
"The Kentons," by W. I). Ilowells.
"Tho Strollers." by I S. Ishnni.
'The Magic Wheel." by John Stranga,

Winter.
"The Hounds of tho Haskcrxllles," by

Connn Dojle. '
"The Woman Who Dared. ' by Lynch.
"A Hoiiho Tarty,'' edited liy Paul Lei-

cester Tord.
Tho abovo aro only n "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may bo found on our!
shelves.

I56 Hotel Street

New York Dental

Parlors

Thu high class of work turned out at
tho New York Dental I'arlors overy'
clay counts and moro peoplo aro realiz-

ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhero else.

Each donartment In chargo of a spo- -

occupants luck rBiBt oporatorB nro graduate

buck
ought

fiom

dentists oi tho schools

In tho U. S. or tho world.
Wo havo a largor start than any oth-

er dental offlco In tho city; wo have
tho best pinto worlcors. crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by

no mo strictly up to date.
Wo can stvo you money on your den-

tal work Wo will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cosl by a

frco examination.

Full Plate of Teeth 15.00
Gold Crown 5.00

Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Fillings 1.00

Silver Fillings 50

(ItJ PLATES

--I "'lEn

SSL

mmTnTmnnrmmm mm

WrfBtK.

Yoti
firm and

All our aro
bctoia use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Iloom 4, Ellto Ilulldlng. Hotel

in
Hours, S a. m. to 6 p. m,
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 1" m.

Graduates !

need n Vacation
something solid

Instruments thoroughly
sterilized

Street-Ladle- s

Attendance.

Boot,
some- -

thing joii can wear nil during your
outing, suitable for walking, rid-

ing or hiking; we have these In

three grades, $3.50 $4.50 and $5.00.

Any of these you will find full of

comfort, style and lots of wear.

MclNERNY

SHOE STORE

m

mmmmmiiminiininTnmmmininm

GO AWAY!

Jm

Ants do, If given the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends use 07 this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.
In the pantry Antollno Is

as It Is not a poison
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

Still inhe Field

E. C. ROWB
has fltnrtcd In bitglncss Again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where he Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In nil its 1'rauches, and will be pleased
to see all of his old patrons, as well
as new ones. Ho has no connection
with any other shop.

850 KING ST. P. O. DOX 295.

corrected list of

fire alarm

boxes

K you are using n l.ewers &
Cooke ellar. call at their offlej
nnd get a corrected list of

Fire

to take the place.- - ot the old list

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 6THIinT.

m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
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Invaluable

Alarm Boxes

M. F--. BERTELMAtVS
Carpenter Shop
16 - MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entrance. ?i
Klnc street. Order left at either sanior office at John Nott'a store. Kiss
street, will molte prompt attention

...

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Mock and Bond Brokers.

AQENT8 FOK
FirtE ASSOCIATION, of Phllidslpht.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, sf Xfe

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald Bids-- , Mt
chant Street. Tel. Main tti--

HONOLULU aTOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, JULY 5. 1901

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Drtwtr A CoiririnT
If.S Sicbi DO.Co.tM
LB. Ktrr k Co,,

SUHAR

Ml..

ft Plintitlon Co .

Hiwt'UnAcrlculturilCo
ntiiiniom.(t :u 1.0,
Hioilltn Sur" Co) ....
Honomu Sugar Co . .
HonokuSugir Co.. ..
Hiiku Sugar Co . ...
Cahuku Plantation Co.
YititllMant.Co.lM... .

Kipahulu Surar Co
Eolna Surar Co . ...
HcBrvda Su Ca..Ld
0hu Surar Co . . . ,
On 001 a SuearCo, ....
Ookala Surar Plan. Co
Olaa Su Co., LtJ.. atl
OlaaSuCo LtJ rJupf
Olowalu Cowrany
PaauhauSu. Plan Co
Pac'fic Sugar Mil!
Pala PlantaMon Co
Prpeekeo Si car Co ..
Plonfr Mill Co
Walalua Agri Co. . .

WaltukuSugar Co
WalmanaloSugar Co
Walma Mill Co . ..

MISCELLANEOUS
WHJm Stjmhln To

, tntrr-l!a- Steam N Co
Hawaiian LWtrk Co
Hon Harli T & L Co
Mutual itirthnn Co
Oahu Rv& L Co...

nosns
Hawaiian ov jfercent
Hilo R R Co 6 per cent
Hon Rapli Transit
Ewa Plantit n ft ror rmnt
uanu kallh prr c.

' Oah.l DtinlilUn A n r
Olaa Plantation 6 p, c
Walalua Agr'cul. 6 p c

CmUjI 5!

l,ooo,onrl
6000

1,000,000!
a.jit.Tso

tjo.
OQ0,Oj

JOr,Or'
t.ojo.ooo

IM.COO

1 5a.

JOO,

0

86.ouo

10U.OOO

t.fjO.oon

too

T 30,000! tOO

TV3.OO0

4 500,000

tst.ooo
itSeoo

300,000
300,000
to,eoo

rialcs lifllnK. Ulec Co, $S7.3o7

t4o

130

too

H4

"Ilrotlicr llugcne " the monk who re-

cently left New Mellerny. Iown. monas-
tery, after spending twenty-thre- e yeau
In solitude Milxistlng on egetnble
mid rising from his hnnl bed nt 2 a.
ni In order to sing matins, has been
grunted n patent on a tailboard fasten
Ing for wagons llrother Eugene is
now a resident of Dubuque being
known to the worlel .loeph II (Ira-ha-

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND DDND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU 8TOCK EXCHANQK.

Orders for tho purchase or sal ot
stocks and bonds carcfuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor. SUnnew.
wild Bldg. Postofflce box 390; Tele-
phone) Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCI1D ON SUGAR
6ECURITID8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Judd Building.
Fred. L. Waldron

, BROKER mND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. Box S53; Tc) Ulue 791; Room
s, Sprecke's Bulldllf.

I E. W. JORDAN 1
- IllHt received cv. ZX

"ALAMEDA" a lull line
of the celebrated

a,ooo.eoo

300.000

1.6os.i

$00,000
159,000

500,000

130010

llllH

W.B.
corsets

Also a hl choice In the

PING PONG''' GAME

Come early and save
being disappointed.

Bli
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gz No 10 Store
t Fort Street 3
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